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NATIONAL GOVERNMENT

PRESIDENT
Barack Obama
1600 Pennsylvania Ave. NW
Washington, DC 20500
202-456-1414
www.whitehouse.gov

VICE-PRESIDENT
Joseph Biden
Eisenhower Executive Building
Washington, DC 20501
202-456-7549

SENATORS
Honorable Joe Donnelly
SR-B33 Russell Senate Office Building
Washington, DC 20510
202-224-4814
www.donnelly.senate.gov

Honorable Dan Coats
United States Senate
493 Russell Office Building
Washington, DC 20510
202-224-5623
www.coats.senate.gov

CONGRESS
Honorable Larry Bucshon
1123 Longworth HOB
Washington, DC 20515
202-225-4636
www.bucshon.house.gov

GOVERNOR
Honorable Mike Pence
State House
Indianapolis, IN 46204
317-232-4567
www.in.gov

SENATORS
1-800-382-9467
www.ai.org

Honorable John Waterman
District 39
7452 N. County Rd. 375 East
Shelburn, IN 47589
812-397-5536
s39@ai.org

Honorable Lindel Hume
District 48
825 S. Concord Dr.
Princeton, IN 47670
812-385-8382
lhume@insightbb.com

REPRESENTATIVES
1-800-382-9842
www.ai.org

Honorable Thomas Washburne
District 64
13445 Bender Rd
Evansville, IN 47720-7259
800-382-9842
812-453-0301
h64@in.gov

Honorable Kreg Battles
District 45
2712 Peachtree Dr.
Vincennes, IN 47591
812-882-1522
h45@in.gov
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CALENDAR OF MEETINGS

COUNTY COUNCIL
2nd Tuesday, 5:00 p.m., Fortnightly Building

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
3rd Wednesday, 6:00 p.m., Knox County Courthouse

SOLID WASTE MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
4th Monday, 7:00 a.m., 1303 Willow St.

KNOX COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY
3rd Tuesday, 4:30 p.m., Library Meeting House

AREA PLANNING COMMISSION
1st Tuesday, 7:00 p.m., Knox County Courthouse

AREA BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS
3rd Tuesday, 7:00 p.m., Knox County Courthouse

KNOX COUNTY HOUSING AUTHORITY
2nd Tuesday, 4:00 p.m., 11 Powell St., Bicknell

KNOX COUNTY PARKS & RECREATION
4th Monday, 7:00 p.m., Ouabache Trails Office

VINCENNES CITY COUNCIL
2nd & 4th Monday, 6:00 p.m., City Hall

BOARD OF WORKS
2nd & 4th Monday, 5:00 p.m., City Hall

VINCENNES HOUSING AUTHORITY
3rd Monday, 4:30 p.m., 501 Hart St.

UTILITIES SERVICE BOARD
3rd Wednesday, 4:00 p.m., 301 Perdue Rd.

VINCENNES PARKS BOARD
3rd Wednesday, 6:30 p.m., 17 Hart St.

BICKNELL CITY COUNCIL
2nd Monday, 7:00 p.m., City Hall

NORTH KNOX SCHOOL BOARD
3rd Tuesday, 7:00 p.m., Administration Building

SOUTH KNOX SCHOOL BOARD
2nd Monday, 7:00 p.m., High School Cafeteria

VINCENNES SCHOOL BOARD
3rd Wednesday, 7:00 p.m., Administration Bldg.
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Updates Available:
www.lwvknoxcounty.org
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